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sylvan retreats, no0 happier name could have beeu. selected.
'The grounds are separated from the streets of the ci-ty by
massive walls of bluish-gray eut limestone intermiangled,
with vari-colored sandstones. Surniounting these walls are
handsome iron railings, and at regular intervals there rise
Ohio freestone posts of huge size and appropriate design.

The architectural style of ail the Pa-rlamen.t buildings is
a modified twelfth centuïfy Gothie. The principal mate-rial
used for their construction is a hard cream-colored sand-
stoue. The dressings, stairs, gables and pinnacles are of
Ohio freestone, -nihile a pleasing variety is given to the
whole by the relieving arches of red Potsdam sandstone
over the windowv% and door openings. The roofs are covered,
with siate of a da-rk color with bands of brigliter hue. The
foundations and inner portions of the wafls are of limestone
quarried ini the vicinity. The marble was obtained from
Arnprior and other loèalities in the Ottawa valley. The
numerous towers, higch pitched variegrated siate -roofs pierced.
by dormers and surmounted by ornamental wrought iron.
and terminaIs, together with the quaintness of the carved
figures combine to prod.uce an împosing e-ffect. The
southeru or i-ýain facade of Parliament flouse presents a
front of 4U2 feet. The building itself is three stories high,
and from the most commanding positions there rise eigýht
towers with truncated roofs surmounted with ornamental
wrougpht iron wýork. The great centre tower lias an altitude
of 220 feet and a superficial area of 30 feet -,qua-re. It is
divided into five stories or spaces, ail of which are adorned
by skilful, architectural work. Resting upon the top of the
fifth or highest story is au exceedingly handsome wrought
iron railing, from the top of which at regular intervals pro-
ject elaborately finished Nwrought iron ribs, representingr
the Imperial Crown; and tending to a common centre they
ineet at and form -i support to the ilag-staff wNhieh appro-
priately crowns the suxumit of the towier. On either side
of this tower the main st-ructu- extends 100 feet: wheice it
connects -with the wigwhich are each 121 feet longr and
have a tower carried -up at each of the four angles showu.
on the southeru face. On both sides of the great tower and
near the angles formed by the junction of the main portion
-with the wings are double fliglits of outside stone stairs
-nith moulded eut stone railings and carved balusters, the
eastern leading to the private èntrance for tle Senators, and
the western to that for the mnembers; whule in tbhe cen-tre of
eacli wing, is also a Iiiglit of outside stone stairs, leadingr to
-qhat are k-nown ms the clerks' ontrances.


